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trni ), ih*.» i ) 11 limini i Timber com 
pail) no. <lu) lillui noon paid In 'nil 
im. , < u<* Klamath louiily, uu«i mii lu 
no attempt to buy county warranta to 
ux< liuos«’ i**i Hi« debt due the county

Fol nome tlinu u ruprusuntatlvu of 
tin- i. g timber coiupauy bus been m 
tin* i «y looking up lux mutters, moi 
Iius bi « u In «lull) « onsullatlon with 
JuiIk*« i humus Druku, local attorney, 
for Hu« company. Following the opin
ion ..n to tin« legality of tiiu tax lev lei 
us K'udi i«'d by Druke, tiiu muttur 
submitte«! to tin* oilier attorneys 
plo>ed by tlie» limber company, 
Thursday word « ume lo pay up in 
mid lu cash.

■|'i>«' iota! umount received by
county frum the Weyerhauser Titu
lier company la |37,bo3*12.

’l l.«- I my 1.umber company, u Port- 
land > <>n«'«'i n, Ims paid 92.171.50 In 
cnnli to Hi«’ county fur taxes. This 
cou««'tn I» repri i ««nt««*l lier«* by Ju*!g<' 
Druke, who ulso nits for th» Hop
kins estate

" 111«« E istern attorneys of the Hop 
kins «stat»* have concurred in my 
opinion of lax mutters Iu iliis ciun 
ty," said Judge Druk j tills morning, 
’’and the taxes to the amount of 
about 118,000 will be paid lu u few 
days und In cash."

I'.inpioyea of tlie Klamath Devel
opment company ure now engaged 
checking over tlie tax rolls, and it 
Understood that payment will 
made promptly. luit advantage may 
taken to uso county warranta.
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uiccrs of the Klamatli pro- 
are in arrears for operation

service the offici uta of III«' 
projects will be ordered to 
water delivered to farmers in 
tl, • action to lie taken ton

abovo witbill t« n days after public no- ill ta MiUulLkl V
lice of decision by th« supreme court HillC IU UlKIL KIHIii uUDrUCnnu 
of ilio Ihilted Ulates in tlie case above 
noted, tie walei supply for Ms land 
ahull bu promptly shut off and so re
main until puymi'iit Ims b«*««n mud«* of 
Hiild chargeM, and also of any oilier 
charge* <lu*' at that time III ex< ess of 
ime full liiMtnlllilent of tiiu < hinge f’»i 
bull'llng, operation and inalntenan«'«

*> ’I II« siiuitlrg off of water lier*— 
under la not to be consider» <1 as In 

ii>way lellevlng I Im wutnr user from 
any <»tli«r payments re«|Uir«d l»y the 
publl«* notices 'in«l orders In tlx* tlm« 
and milliner therein specified,

k ’I’lils order applies only to tin 
charges on account of operation in*l 
mulliteniilKi as required by publl« 
notices and orders. It «io«"« not apply 
to water rental or wat**r earring« 
< hurg«'H, mid no Water shall be* fur
nished In such citHns uni« i the pay
ment* required by contriict or ord*««' 
are «inly Iliad«.

"Tlie case was twice decided In 
fav«*r of th« government In the ' *!• 

rnl district courts, and tlier*- is every 
n «icon to liellev»* 
v.tll sustain tliei 
mi otticlnl of tl>« 
today. "My advl 
Hint Ik* Ink« st««|: 
’(» A M.’

Will tlùhl Int ÜJiIù Ü.1 hiiliS
MAIL
Hl'B- 
|(>R

Deputy United Statea Marshal W. 
titillimi arrivi 1 laut week fromI II

Irorttaud to seivc subpoenas on wlt- 
iii Hhi-rt lii ilie ease tit Anderson Fulth- 
liil, i Klamatli Indian charged with 
Hie murder of his wife.

Griffith iius forly-two subpoenas to
case 
fed-

tiilin risk
riving waler slilll off. perliH| 1 In the 
■ i«on it I. most needed."

M

Itanh l Green, urrested by federal 
officers al Hu* Comet lodging bouse on 
Wi iln* "*ta> night, was given a pri-l'm 
li ary h«uring before I nited Htate* 
Commisaloner Charles J. Ferguson 
Friday morning. He was bound over 

'to the f«d««ral grand jury In the sum 
ot 15oo.

Tin* apcclfl«« «barge against Green
lw*is selling li«|uor to Robin Hood, a 
well known Klamath Indian.
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J. Sprague, a representative of 
(¡urne Warden Finley's olllcc.

A.
I State 
arrived In the < Ity Thursday, and next 
day was inaglng arrangements lor tlie 
establishment of a fish ba’chcry on 
spencer Creek.

Mr. Sprague will probably go to 
Hi«* ¡-’pencer Creak district tomorrow 
with Deputy Game AVarden Ramsby.

"To the public in general a trout Is 
limply a trout, regardless of species 
o, conditions under which It Is rear- 
«•<!," said Mr. Sprague. “This Is a 
«■rlous mistake. There are sev* ral 

distinct features lliat make up indi
viduality of our trout. Cold spring 
water, natural food, proper elovatlon 
nnd environments are responsible for 
a oetterment lu flavor, color, vigor, 
firmness of tlcsli and rapidity of 
gi< will, jt follows, then, that if we 
iclect our breeding stock for fish as 
»aicfully ns we do for the iinprove- 
m"ill of domestic cattle and fowls, we 
J.nil obtain similar resuita How
ever, in order to accomplish thta in 
artificial trout culture, wo must se- 
> i r« the advantages above mentioned, 
aiid our breeding stock of tha diffcr- 
< nt varieties of trout should bo as 

carefully and scientifically Selected as 
the farmer selects his breeding stock 
of domestic cuttie and fowls, or the 
horticulturist ills varieties of fruit.

"If we can breed better layers from 
a ben that lays 200 eggs a year than 
from a hen that does not pay her 
board, tills principle Bliould hold good 
In our fish kingdom. Why not?

"Conditions at Spencer Creek seem

AA’ater 
j««< t « ho 
and maintenance charges may liave 
their water shut off, according to nn 
order just issued by th«* secretary of 
tlx* Interior, which was rocoivod here 
today.

Tin* action depends upon the deci
sion of the su|>rcm« court of tlie Unit
ed States in a suit to enforce collec
tion of Hies« charges. In cast* the 
court sustains tlie claim of the recta- 
hi ntl'in 
various 
abut off 
arrears,
days after tlie decision Is announced

Tho order follows:
1 The duty of the secretary of 

th« Interior under the reclamation 
law to require payment of tlie portion 
of the Installment for operation nu«i . 
iimint« niiiu e as covered by the sev- * 
eral public notices on tlie reclamation 
projects lias been called Into ques
tion. In two cases United States dis
trict courts huvi* held that the secre
tary had iiutliorlty to require such 
payments, tin appeal to the circuit 
court of nppeata for the Ninth cir
cuit in the case of Baker vs. Stewart 
(199 Fed., 885). tho court held that i 
tho reclamation net did not author- to lie ideal for fish culture, and suc- 
Ize tin« collection of siicli payments

2 An appeal from said decision 
miih tiled in tiio su|>reme court of the 
United Slates, and, on motion made 
by tlm attorney general, the case Is 
now set for hearing on April 7, 1913.

3 Tlie law officers of the govern
ment do not acquiesce in Hie decision 
III tills case, but in order to avoid 
litigation and in view of tlie compli
cations which will arise in case tho 
government refuses to furnish water 
pending consideration of tho case by 
tlm supreme court, tlie following or
der Is hereby promulgated:

I Tlie engineers of tho reclama
tion service are hereby authorized to 
deliver water to any water user with
out p; yinent of tlie portions of the In
stalment <>n account of operation and 
maintenance, ns required by public 
notice* and orders heretofore IsHlted 
and pending action of tlie supreme 
court of tlm United States upon tho 
condition that tho water users shall 
promptly pay all portlonB of the In
stalments for operation and main
tenance which should have been paid 
under such public notices and orders 
before tho furnishing of waler, unless 
tlie suprome court In the case now 
pending renders such judgment ns to 
prevent tho secretary of the Interior 
from collecting said inatatemnts for 
operation nnd maintenance.

5 In case of failttro of any water 
user to make payment as provided

ci s should result in the venture 
i tile state.*'
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I ARMI AT I MELTING DI < IDE 
TO I Mil. AGAINST El I ORTH 
To (OI.I.MT FOR DEFUNCT 
< ONi I.R.N

i im on the reservation. The 
»ill be tried .March 18tii in the 
oral «listrl< t court ut Portland.

Faithful und his wife resided
cabin on Whiskey Creek, and late In 
Hi«« fail of 1911 the squaw's body, 
i,.idly beaten, was found In tiiu cabin 
Faithful, when arrested, slated that 
liia 
got 
lliu

all 
In 
be

V if, was feeling sick, and 
out of bed at night und 
door. When lie awoke, 
w if«- V, us dead.

that she 
laid on 

lie says,

AORK ON DITI II
STARTED AGAIN

'iJi*« rl • in ti mperature of the past 
tv.«» w«uk*. bu* caused the snow to 
melt nulla icatly on tlie north side of 
I in Valley to allow one of the sub- 
oiilrmtoiH under Maney Brothers to 

inuuie work of excavating the North 
Poe Vall< y lateral of tile second unit. 
I III* > cold weather sets in again otii 

■ a sub < «intra* tors will soon be at 
work <>n tlie ditches.

I ngiueer William Harg«nt of the 
i* < tarnation servile plans to leuve for 
Hie held next week with bls party 
to «oniin* n< * tlie work of lottaling the 
> uldateralH and drains for the se< oud 
unit of the project.

ARNOLD HI VIS
FORTI.AND LOA

Gaining half a lap on hta opponent 
iii tlie first mile, Ctair Arnold bad no 
*ilh< ulty in defeating Jimmie Bodine, 
a Portland man. in Thursday night's 
i o «' for the two mile roller cbatnplon- 
diip of the Pacific Coast. In the tlual 
»print Arnold Im reuse«! his lead, and 
< r<> < <1 tlie wire ahead of Bodine.

incidentally, Arnold clinched 
title to the coast championship, 
won a medal and this title at
Piedmont (Calif.) rink three years 
ago, but his title wus disputed by 
l>oillm', who was awarded the same 
title al the cl< e of a race al the Oaks 
rink In Portland.

A preliminary race was held last 
n’gbt with local skaters as contest
ant < Clarence Montgomery finished 
first an«! Clarence White second.
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lie 
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As a token of appreciation for ser
vices rendered the lodge in this sec
tion. George T. North has receive d a 
handsome gold watch charm from 
the cirand Lodge of Oregon, Knights 
of Pythias.

Mr. North is a pioneer of this sec
tion. and Is deputy grand chancellor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood Eber- 
l«in arrived Thursday night front Si«n 
Francisco to speud several days in 
Klamatli Falls. Mr. Eberlein lc presi
dent of the Enterprise Land and In
vestment company.

Mrs. C. 
the guest 
some time, 
Thursday.

F. 
from 
view 
He la 
while

W. Arnold, who has been 
of Fruitvale friends for 
returned to Klamath Falls

ilagemeister arrived Thursday 
Charleston. Nebraska, with a 

to locating in Klamath county, 
a guest at the American 
here.

hotel

Mr.
Kturnod from a visit In Dunsmuir. 
Mr Wille Is it conductor on the local 
division.

KI AM A I’M COI NTA BULL
TO BE TRIED

The following officers were chosen 
hi servo for tlie ensuing year by 
Klamath Fall* l.odgc No. 1247, II. P. 
O. E., nt last Thursday night’s meet
ing.

Exalted Ruler E. B. Hall.
Esteemed Loyal Knight—J. J.

Parker.
Esteemed Leading Knight W. AV.

lialdw In.
Esteemed l.e< turlng Knight— T.

C*. McHatton.
Secretary—L. H. Bath.
Treasurer Leslie Rogers. 
Trustee Harry Ackley. 
Tyler J. E. bodgo.
18. II. Hall, who was chosen exalted 

ruler, was the first member of the 
lodge to be elected to thta position, 
following tin* Institution of tlie lodge 
in 1911. Ills second election comes 
as a result of Ills tireless efforts for 
flu* success of tlie 
tile Elks Lodge.

Tho now officials 
Thursday, April 3,
gram will bo rendered at that time.

Elka Rodeo and

wil be installed 
A special pro

F. W. Broadsword, ,t prominent 
Bonnnxa merchant, Is a Klamath 
Falls visitor.

and Mr». Samuel Wilie have

AT ItOIH O

furnished so 
Elks’ Rodeo

Stilts 
form

tried

i* .m who are usually counted on for 
•• d baskets were decidedly iff color.

< • ntral Point Marshall and Shultz 
forwards, Merriman center, Nichols 
and Westall guards.

Klan ith County — Messner and 
' ntcr forwa.i's, McClure center, Nall 
and Hum guards.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dalton are up 
from ti.elr 'Jule Lake ranch. Mr. aid 
Mrs. J. Frank Adams and son, Martin, 
are also h'.-e from tl.at section. Ad- 
. ms un 
horses 
wil’ go 
arrival

W. M

lUrAltKS LAôüt IS HitHEO
ORGANIZATION IS TO HE STRICT«

LA NON-PARTISAN

l iirpoM« Im Held to lie tlie Protection 
oi la'.pay« '«' Interests, Not tlie 
(«rinding of Any Private Axee—Ex- 
< « utiie i«im1 < rwieaitals Committee* 
Are Appoint«*«! and Date of Future 
Meeting f ixed

rtland, and the ladles 
of them anil await their 
Rose City. t

Montelius ha* gone toMrs.
Redlands, where she will visit friends

A determined light Is to be made 
g.iin.t paying any of the notes 1s- 

>ued by Klamath county i*'Sldeuta 
to Promo*« r Buchanan of the Co-Op
erative ; apply House last summer. 
This was tlie attitude taken by a num- 
n« r of li,o • lnter«‘Hied at a meeting 
it Hi« ( i.arnber «if Commerce Satur
day afternoon.

Tlie < <> operative supply house plan 
was to establish a chain of ware- 
nous* iii tlie county, and market 
prod o'*- through thta medium, 
tlie am*' manner, supplies would
, ur< ha-* <1 at a le--. figure for the 
stock holders.

.-*weral thousand dollars were sub
scrib* d for stock by Klamath county 
pi-opl*', th. majority of them tender
ing pron. <*ry notes. It was brought 
out todn. that the notes were offered 
at the local banks, but the institution* 
refused io take them until the cotn- 
p;n- sbowed It -If willing to comply 
with its promises.

R« < ently the concern passed into 
tin.' bands of a receiver. Since that 
lime s' leral of th«« subscribers have 
re<elvc«l notices that their notes are 
due. an«l ar* here for collection. Some 
have been threatened with lawsuits. 
It is to si'ttle tiie mutter tl.at the 
meeting was held today.

Torn Myers, v ho has a homestead 
n the Long Ease country, in here to- 

■ I iy attending to bu ;m»s matters and 
visiting his parents.

I

District Attorney John Irwin re- 
iiiri.*«! Fri«..iy night from Salem, 
wh»«r<« he went to attend to legal mat
ters.

Francis J. Bowne, secretary of the 
liorseffy Irrigation district, and one 
nt ill«* progressive Bonanza residents, 
s here attending to business matters.
—

With th«- annual declamation con
test only a few days away, the stu- 
«i-uii- of tlie Klan.ath county high 

«-bool who are «'ontestants are work
ing faithfully in order to perfect 
themselves in the selections they »tre 
t) render.

The contest will be held at the 
high school assembly room on Friday 
ight The first and Becond prizes are 

gold m«««lata, to be awarded by Fr-ink 
M. Fpp, a local jeweler.

A list of the contestants, their se- 
l«« ti ins and coaches, follows:

William Hagelstein, Junior class. 
The Black Hors«* and His Rider." J. 

r’ Stublilefield. coach.
Donna Mack. Junior class, "The 

Polish boy," <’. F. Stone, coacu.
Lillie Markwardt. Junior class. 

The Fall of the Pemberton Nunn,” 
Mrs. Mary Jackson, coach.

Clifford 8ivits, Sophomore class, 
'Curfew Will Not Ring Tonight," C. 

F. Stone, coach.
Daisy Hayden. Freshman class, "No 

Room for Mother," Mrs. Elmer 
French, coach.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Alexander of 
Medicine Lodge, Kansas, are anxious
ly awaiting news of their son. H. 
Craig Alexander. He hasn’t been 
iieard from for four years.

He is now 28 years old, and when 
last heard of he was in Spokan*. 
Wash., attending business college.

A liberal reward will be paid to the 
one locating him. Any news can be 
written to E. G. Williams, 931 Litch
field avenue, Wichita. Kansas.

SPE< I Al. A ENTRE
NEEDED IN CASE

Litigation of an earlier day was 
dragged into circuit court Monday 
Alien the suit of Platt & Piatt against 
Charles E. Worden was commenced. 
The Platts are Portland attorneys, 
and they sue to recover |l,000 attor
ney fees alleged to be due for legal 
services tendered Worden In his ac
tion against C. S. & R. 8. Moore sev
eral years ago.

I

TOAA'NS PLAN TO
RETAIN SALOONS

MANA RESIDENTS OF BONANZA 
COI NTRY ARE HERE TO TES
TU Y, OR TO TAKE IN THE PRO- 
< I I DlX<,i

A bucking bull, which 
much amusement at the 
last spring, Is to be a feature of tlie 
show ngain this summer. Tills year 
a Klamath county bovine will be used, 
as a 2 year-old nt the Crlsler A« 
tum li is rapidly rounding into 
as it bucker,

I.nst summer ranch hands
riding Hie animal in a spirit of sport, 
but after several bad been uncere- 
m nioiisly "piled.” the best, riders on 
tin* ranch were summoned in an effort 
to subdue tlie animal. The results! 
«« re the same, all being piled off.

Instead of submitting, the bull be- 
eomes more difficult to ride, 
perfectly gentl«> in every other 
but in» does like to buck when n 
gets on his back.

As a result of the announcement of 
tlie passage of the bill prohibiting the 
selling of liquor outside of incorpor
ated towns, plana are under way to 
incorporate Fort Klamath and Bly in 
this county. No information lias been 
received from Malin or Crescent, but 
it Is believed that both of those places 
will follow the action of Bly and Fort 
K’amath.

W. W. Smith, unofficial mayor of 
Illy, stated this afternoon that the 
necessary legal steps preliminary 
tlie incorporation of Bly would 
taken before the end of the week.

to 
be

He is 
way, 
rider

AV. 11. Poney capte in Sunday 
the ranch.

from

W. G. ¡’owning has resigned as 
manager of the Star Drug Store, and, 
accompanied by Mrs. Downing, left 
Saturday night for San Francisco.

Will Sanderson, brother of the late 
Mayor Fred T. Sanderson, Is here 
from Ashland, attending to business 
In connection with bis brother's es
tate.

CENTRAL POINT
WINS FROM HIGH

Friday night's game betweenCentral 
Point high school and the Klamath 
high school basketball teams resulted 
in a victory for the visitors, the score 
being 24 to 15. The local team play
ed in poor form, and members of the

Starting vith a membership of 117, 
the organization of the Taxpayers 
i.eague of Klamath County was per
il * d Saturday afternoon at a meet
ing hel«l in the opera house. The mem
bership of ti e league Is open to any 
taxpayer of the county, and Its ob- 
j» is as set forth in the by-laws are as 
follows;

To furnish to its members reliable 
information . * to the financial af
fairs of the county.

To keep a < ireful watch over coun
ty expenditures to see that all monies 
derived from taxation and other 
sources are expanded in a business 
like manner.

To ¡■fi- that none of the funds of 
>he county are expended In an un
lawful or extravagant manner.

To prot» «t the interests of the tax
payers in the expenditure of public 
funds and to promote the welfare of 
the county and taxpayers in general.

To conduct its affairs in a non- 
partis' n and non-political manner, 
un«l neither this organization nor its 
name shall be used to promote, ad- 
van'e or oppose any political move
ment or for or against any candidate 
for public office.

The following permanent officers 
were elected to serve for one year 
or until their successors are elected: 
Alexander Martin president, Fred 
Melhase vice president, and O. A. 
Stearns secretary-treasurer.

The executive committee appointed 
by the president consists of J. W. Mc
Coy, M. L. Allison, J. A. Maddox, 
Horace Dunlap and Silas Obencbain

The credentials committee is com
posed of J. A. Maddox, James Lind
sey, H. E. Momyer, Marshal Orr anl 
H. F. Murdock.

Practically every sect’on of the 
county is represented in the member
ship list, and it was stated that many 
more names would be added to the 
list as soon as an opportunity is given 
for others to sign.

The meeting thta r.fternoon was 
-imply tor the purpose of perfecting 
the organization, and no attempt was 
made to transact any business. An 
adjournment will be taken to a later 
date, at which time definite plans for 
action wil be made.

Members of the board of directors 
of the Horsefly irrigation district, 
property owners who are in favor of 
the distr'et, and those opposed, were 
here on Saturday to attend the hear
ing ob the question to determine the 
validity of the |775,000 bond issue.

The legality of the issue has been 
attacked by interested persons, who 
bold that the proceedings leading up 
to it were unconstitutional. C. M. 
O’Neill and W. S. Wiley appear for 
the parties attacking the legality, and 
Kuykendall A Ferguson for the dis
trict.

J. O. Hamaker, editor of the Bo
nanza Bulletin, is a Klamath Falls 
visitor.

J. N. Fitzwater of Albany is here 
giving attention to business matters.

MIDLAND SHIPS
SOME LIVESTOCK

Last week was active la livestock 
shipr uts from Midland. The fol
lowing shipments were made:

Five cars of cattie by Fred Stukel 
to Swanson A Son.

Six cars of cattle and sheep by 
Louis Gerber to Sacramento.

Four cars of cattle by W C. Dal- 
ion and Frank Adams to Portland.

Seven cars of fine horses by George 
Manning to Stewart & Co. of San 
Francisco.

All of the stock came from the big 
alfalfa feeding grounds near Merrill, I 
and were in fine condition.

i
COUNTRY SALOONS WILL

GO OUT OF BUSINESS

As a result of the passage and ap
proval by the governor of Senate 
bill 84, saloons in Bly, Malin, Fort 
Klamath and Crescent will be put out 
of business May 26, when the meas
ure becomes effective.

The bill carries a provision for the 
return of the unearned license fee 
collected by the county.

The following is an extract from 
the bill:

“No person shall be permitted to 
sell, give or in any manner dispose of 
spirituous, malt, vinous liquors, near- 
beer or fermented cider, commonly 
known as hard cider, in this state out
side of the limits or boundary of any 

office department, stating that the Incorporated city or town; provided, 
special delivery i la use of the parcels ; however, that no near beer shall be 
post bill is now in effect. Thta makes gold inside of incorporated cities or 
it ¡»osstble for the special delivery of 1 towns where prohibition prevails.” 
packages upon the payment of the i 
usuad 10-<ent special delivery charge.

"In order to get special delivery of 
a parcels post paekage, the sender 
must either use a special delivery 
stamp or 10 cents worth of postage 
stamps,” said 3randenburg this morn
ing. "The parcels post stamps can-1 
not be used for this purpose.

"In a city where mail is not deliv- ’ 
ered by carrier, special delivery par
cels will be delivered within a radius 
of a mile of the postoffice.”

PARCELS POST
DELIVERY

I

NOW

Postmaster Clyde K. Brandenburg 
is in receipt of Orders from the post- ... . . . ... . - i

THIRD HOSS SWOP
M ADE LAST NIGHT

Barnum’s consent. This makes 
thiid horse trade Mr. Barnum 
Mr. Peyton have made, if one 
judge correctly from the evi-

F. M. Barnum and O. Peyton have 
traded bosses ngain. this time with
out 
the 
ami 
can
donee.

The first trade was made nearly a 
. «•a. ago. At this time It was mutual 
and agreeable to both parties.

Later Barnum decided he was 
Aorsted, so picking a time when Pey- 
ten wasn't around, he proceeded to 
trade back without Peyton's consent, 
and knowingly against Peyton’s will.

The last trade must have been 
made some time Sunday night. At any 
rate, the parties have possession 
different horses Monday morning 
what they had Sunday night.

of 
to

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cantrell left 
Sunday for Redmon'’. They may de
cide Io locate in the thriving Central 
Oregon community.

Thta 
further 

j tion to 
tavern.

I

bill effectually prevents any 
consideration of the applica
seli liquor at the Altamont

KUYKENDALL « FERGUSON
PAY HIGH FOR WARRANTS

It was ascertained today that the 
entire pay roll of the force in the 
county clerk’s office as well as the 
force in the sheriff's office received 
100 cents on the dollar for their war
rants for salary for the month of Feb
ruary.

Heretofore county employes have 
at best received 95 cents on the dol
lar.

A notable feature of the buying of 
the warrants was that Kuykendall & 
Ferguson, who have been the attor
neys in the recent cases in which tho 
validity of certain warrants was in
volved, were the purchasers.

Tl MULTA BEATS
DOOR KEEPERS

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 6,— 
Secretary Tumulty reached the presi
dent’s office at the Capitol at 8 o’clock 
getting there before the door keep- 

: era. This is a new record for early 
arrival at the building.

Wilson arrived in hour later. Ho 
called the first 
cabinet, (t Is 
gathering the 
was started.

formal meeting of the 
expected that at this 
formation of policies

R. York is here from Oroville on a 
business trip.


